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The Ursinns Weekly
VOL. 41,

Summer Edit ion No. 3
Shreiner and "612" Win in League

Swarthmore Tames
Bears' Eleven, 12 .. 0,
In Curtain Raiser

price, 5 cents

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1943

SEMI·FORMAL DANCE OCT. 2 I "Arsenic
AFTER NAVAL TRAINING GAME I

and Old Lace" To Be Given

•
I · N
b
By CurtaIn Club Ear y In ovem er

Shreiner defeated South, 13-2, on
August 23 , while 612 defeated
South, 6-5, on August 30 in the
two games last played in the series .

On October 9, Ursinus students I
will attend the first big dance of
• .
.
the year whe.n the In~er-Sorority, New Supply Store To Open Soon Choose Broadway Hit as First;
Inter-Frate1'l1lty CouncIl sponsors
.
-Anderson and Cooke Share Leads
Navy-studded Clubs Clash;
a semi-formal dance in the ThompOpenmg of the new supply store
son-Gay gymnasium.
is not far. off according to . latest
F or its opening production this
Garnet Scores Sensational
Details have not been completed repor ts. Smce. doors and wmdows ea the Curtain club sponsored
but it promises to be a big .d ay with have been put m , t he wall between
~r. and Mrs. Donaid L. HelfPete stevens' Bears opened the
our football team meetmg t he the two stores h as been knock~d f enc
y" h h as chosen AI" enic and Old
local 1943 gridiron season last SatNaval Training station on the home lout, and the flo?r s hould be l.ald L
, e of th e mos t popular
urday at Swarthmore, but although
field in the afternoon .
b~ ~he end of thIS week: El ectnc.al ~:e~ t~n h ave been presented durthey clawed and fou ght, the GarMcCausland and Williams
Last Saturday evening's dance , wIrmg . and. ot her techl1lcal ~etails
Ya ast se ason on t he Broadway
net walked off the field with their
from 8 :30 to 11 :30 p. m. sponsored are. bem g m stalled at the pr ese~t st:ge Pa nd r eleased only recently
Favored in Tennis Play
pelt and a 12-0 victory.
by the YM-YW, was attended by so It looks as though students will for amateur production.
The Little Quakers chose the
Combining a humorous set of inThe field of 24 entries in this ov~r 150 students who were sur- soon b.e served at that n ew soda
spectacular way to score their
prIzed to hear. those n ew records fountam .
cidents with a drama tic and untouchdowns. Midway in the first summer's tennis tournament has we've been askmg about fOl: weeks.
us ual plot the play is interesting
Navy been pared to foul', with the semiperiod, Al Kachadurian,
Chaperones
for
the
affal~'
were
and
forceful.
finals
being
played
as
this
goes
to
transfer from Lafayette, flipped a
0
a
Built on a group of artistic, relong pass to Garnet Captain Jack print and the finals due to come off Dr. and M:S. FOS~el' DennIS and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stevens.
fined murders, the various parts
Mochel, who ran right over safety sometime this week.
provide a unique pattern of love,
Stanley McCausland, seeded one,
man Pete Tenewitz and scored .
fear, and hate woven into a comThen just after the final quarter and Dan Williams, seeded second,
Lt. Miner Was Weste-tn Educator posite stage production. In the
started, Jimmy Richardson , of have come through without the
Grove college fame , cut back off loss of a set, but Williams had his
Lt. Coan Intereste'd in Athletics play are found t wo kinds of murders. One, done as an art requirtackle and romped 47 yards behind hands full in defeating Art Schneeing a sense of beauty and charity
a horde of blockers for the second berg 6-1, 8-6. The ensuing match
By
this
time,
most
of
us
have
is not just the ordinary killing. It
and final Swarthmore touchdown . bet ween Williams and Jack Kemp
Many Individuals Present
become acquainted with one an- is accompanied by a feeling on the
Both attempts for the extra point should be full of fireworks, with
other. The civilians have come to part of the murderer of a job well
Collections to College
Kemp quite capable of upsetting
failed.
know the Navy ; and the Navy, the done, a piece of work well executthe
seedings.
Meanwhile
McCausActing Captain Dean Steward
Nearly two thousand books have civilians. We feel , however, that ed in all the finer points.
land
has
been
breezing
along
and
lost the toss and Bill Shope kicked
been presented to the college lib- the students have not had an opThe second murder is the reoff. Swarthmore pounded out a it doesn't look like there is anyone rary recently as the gifts of indi- portunity to learn much about the
in
the
field
able
to
stop
him.
venge, hate, homicide done with
first down before being forced to
viduals and organizations. Consti- men who command the naval de- brutal means by brutal persons.
kick. Paul Rickenbach took a reFirst Round: Williams, Weiss, tuting a large part of these acces- tachment at Ursinus; hence , we
verse around left end for 9 yards, Sahneeberg, Yost, Kilcullen, Heller, s ions is a collection of more than have gathered a few facts about Both of these types are well pOl'then made it a first down on the Jones , and D. Fink drew byes. nine hundred volumes of reference , two of the officers so that we may trayed and complete to. the last
Ursinus 42. After some line plays Wickerham won by default from language, science, periodicals and become better acquainted with iota of feeling .
Characters of the play include a
failed, Steward tried to quick-kick Helmbreck; Caunday won by de- photographs, fiction, history, bio- them.
too close to the line and Swarth- fault from Malley; Ross defeated graphical and literary reading maThe commander, Lt. Miner, like great many delightfully insane
more took over at midfield. Short- Pearls tine 6-4, 6-1; Kemp defeated terial given by William A. Grubb, Lochnivar, "is come out of the people, a number of whom are
ly after this they scored their first Marchese 6-2, 6-1; Zeigler defeated who formerly resided in College- West" for his first visit to the homicidally inclined.
The Brewster sisters, wealthy,
touchdown. Rickenbach deflected Mason 6-0, 6-1; Ruby defeated ville in a house which stood where East. Formerly, he lived in Richthe pass but Mochel grabbed it and Krasney, 6-0, 6-1; Rank defeated the library now stands. Because mond, in the San Francisco area. aged, and not quite sane old maids
ran the remaining 25 yards to Promisloff, 6-2, 6-0; McCausland of a lack of space, these books will DUl'ing his college life, he attend- are infatuated with the idea that
score.
Richardson's
attempted won from Baumann, 6-1, 6-2.
not be on the shelves until next ed Carleton college, Minn., where all old gentlemen who have no
home or relatives would have greatplacement
was
short.
Score:
Second Round: Williams defeat- semester.
he received his A.B. Later, he took er security and comfort removed
Swarthmore 6, Ursin us O.
Dr. George R. Tyson has obtained his A.M. and doctorate of education from this world. Religiously minded Weiss 6-0, 6-0; Schneeberg won
by default from Wickerham; Ross for the library a collection of over from the University of Minnesota. ed, the sisters feel that they have
Bears Stopped on Garnet 25
beat Caunday 6-2, 6-1; Kemp beat five hundred of his brother's books
. h
d C l'f Lt M'
Steward almost got loose on the Yost 6-2 6-3' Heller defeated Jones h' h' IdE l' h
d A
._
In RIC mon, a I .,
.
mer a duty to perform and proceed to
ensuing kickoff but the last man
".
.
W IC
mc u e ng IS an
men was a member of that huge army dispatch many such old fellows in
1 f
t r h' ' i 1 .
U 1 ., 4-6. 6-4, 7-5; ZeIgler defeated Fmk can classic.<; and v lumes 0n ertuca- of civilian educators. As business a series of amusing wnolesale murmanager of the Richmond chool ders .
n ron 0 l.~ go 11m on . rs nus 6-4, 9-7; Rank defeated Ruby 5-7, tion and economics.
45. Here Ursmus started .ItS one /6-1 6-2 ' McCausland won by deM' S
H tt
B k
. t t
'
,
.
ISS ara a on ec, assIS an system, he handled the problems
big drive featured by RICk's 15
Other Brewsters include 'reddy,
d st ewar d' s 10 yar d fault
yar d run ' an
Q from
t fi KIlcullen.
I'
w'n' m beat I librarian, has. donated eighty . vol- of purchasing, maintenance, trans- who imagines that he is Teddy
ass to Bill Goelz to ut the ball
uar er na s.
. I la s
um~s of mIscellaneous subjects, portation, and other administra- Roosevelt, and Jonathan, who rep th S
·th ore 2~ The at- Schneeberg 6-1, 8-6, Kemp beat I whIle Dr. and Mrs. Edward Fretz, of tive burdens. Lt. Minel' also serv- sembles Boris Karloff. Mortimer,
on
e war m
h'
dRoss 6-1, 11-9; Heller defeated Collegeville presented about one ed as director of adult education, apparently the only sane Brewster,
~~~~a~~~g~~h d~:';~ fi~~ev:~~l at~y Zeigler 5-7, 6-4; McCausland de- hundred fifty books. Mrs. Rauch, a branch of the public s<lhool sys- has difficulty concealing the peculwas a little wide. This was the feated Rank 6-0, 6-2.
ex-pre~eptress. a~ Maples, gave a tern. In this capacity, he directed iar ideas of his aunts.
1
t U·
me to the Swarth
collectlOn of .,dlOn.
an organization with a faculty of
As a result of the tryouts held
~~~~s gO~fI~~S ~:y.
- COEDS ARE TO RETURN EARLY
Sets of "Th~ ~ageant of ~erica" forty, which provided instruction last week, Ethel Anderson '45, and
t did 1
and "The Ongmal NarratIves of in commercial subjects, industrial Barbara Cooke '43, president of
to T:~::~so~ 6~~[le~r ~~~ho~deuri~~ FOR AUTUMN SPORTS PROGRAM IEarly Ar:terican History" were courses, child psychology,
and the Curtain club, emerged with the
put the Bears in a hole when he
- -.- .
.
I bought With one hundr~d doll~rs Americanization.
roles of Abby and Martha Brewangled a coffin corner punt out on
About twenty gll'.ls, mcl~d~ng t",:,o p.resented by the AI~ml1l Assocl.aAside from administrative duties, ster. The supporting cast will inthe 2, but SteWard came right fres~men, who. are .maJorIng m tIOn. These books ale now on dIS- coaching athletics and teaching clude: John Ziegler a.s Teddy Brewback with a long kick of his own phYSIcal educatIOn will return for play. .
physical education at Roosevelt ster; Richard Runter '45, as the
which Crabtree took on the Ursinus fall activities on septem~er 27. BeDUl?lIcate sets of the Harvard high school were part of Lt. Miner's Rev. Dr. Harper; Marilyn Smythe
40 and fumbled Shope recovering cause of the late openmg of the ClasSICS and the complete works of activities for seven years.
'46, as Elaine Harper; Richard
'
10 e to threat' next semester, it is necessary for Mark Twain have been donated by
Nel'th er c1u b came
Johnson '46, as Mr. Gibbs; David
c
s
.
,
.
.
.
.
th
11
When
asked
about
his
joining
.
.
the half ended
these gIrls to give up part of theIr the lIbranan of
e Va ey Forge
enumg. agalnn ladS
Th' 0
2'5
summer vacations in order to take General hospital. Fifteen dollars the Navy, Lt. Miner l'eplied that Brashear as Jonathan Brewster;
rSlnus'rd quarter
0
s on took
ell'oveI'
wnwhere part in the regular autumn sports WhICh
.
t
' t he had been interested because of Seymour Berman as Dr. Einstein;
was u. sed 0 buy cunen
The thI
b k
b th C b
d his only son's enlistment in naval Milton Marion '46, as Officer
the second had ended, with both progran:.
.,
00 s w.as gIven
y
~ u
an. aviation at Norman, Okla. At the O'Hara; Fred Carney as Lieut.
sides pounding at each other
PractIce teachll1g sel1l0rs, a large Key ~oc,Iety and the phI. AI~ha PSI advent of V-12, he saw an avenue Rooney; and Reed Hankwitz as Mr.
·ther bel'ng number of them phys-edders, have sororIty s annual contrIbutIOn of
'dfi Id
d
aroun d mI e an nel
.
t·
h
b
dd d t
th of service for which he was quali- Witherspoon.
0
e fied, and, accordingly, he offered
able to launch a sustained drive. already arrived and are ?ccupymg fic IOn as een a e
Of these amateur thespians, EthKachadurian and Steward engaged Maples hal.1. !he pros~ectIve teach- shelves..
.
his services. Having been trained el Anderson, Barbara Cooke, and
.
t·
d 1 t'l t the close ers are gammg experIence at Col- I The dIsplay cases WhICh held the
m athPeunumargteruethUen~it~e Quakers legeville-Trapp.e, Norristown, and trophi.es in t~e sCien.ce h. all l~t at the Naval Indoctrination school Fred Carney have had previous exOf
Royersford hIgh schools.
Mary year IS now m the hbrary vestI- at Columbia university since March, perience at Ursin us. The parts of
be g an t q°thmovde . st a~ t·Ihntgdoon ntheir
the
Jane
Lytle
and
Inge
Benda
are
do- bule and will be used to display 1943, Lt. Miner came to Ursin us to Mortimer Brewster, Officer BropHy
25
and Officer Klein have not as yet
own
ey t rove
rIg
w close ing actual SubstItute
.
k'm R oy- i b00 ks an d ar't'IC I
ld
.
't·
d
1
b
the
wor
esf 'rom th e mus- assume command of the naval unit. been cast.
fi
e
e th m eI.r~p t t~n ~ y 25 Here ersford high school teaching Latin eum on the second floor of the
Now, we turn to Lt. Coan, the
Henry Haines '46, is student di°ufrsl'neUSPedrUlOg m" °and\e~da~~r downs. and French respectively.
library.
doctor, who is a native of the Middlewest. Dr. Coan was born in rector of the play while Leona
On the next play, however, StewSheffield, Ill., and attended high Miller '44, has charge of make-up.
ard's pass intended for Shope was
RRG GRNTER OFFERS RELAXATION school there. He received his A.B. Francis Tisdale '46, will take care
intercepted. Then Richardson enfrom Knox college, studied at of properties and costumes. Calgineered his dash for Swarthmore's
TO STUDENTS WOOZY FROM WOR[{ Northwestern medical school, and vin Garber '46, and Webb Morrisecond touchdown, but Crabtree's
served his interneship at the Phila- son '46, who have charge of stagplacement went wide.
Score:
When you feel as though you go into a long dissertation on the delphia Naval hospital. In May, ing, request that anyone interested
Swarthmore 12, Ursinus .0.
can't study one more page and Center's date of completion, the 1942, he entered the Navy, and in assisting as stage hands conThe rest of the game was a mat·th f t
d fi
time spent, the cost of construction, came here with the V-12 students. tact them as soon as possible.
tel' of interceptions. Three of you're woozy WI
ac s an
gures, etc., but we are interested primArsenic and Old Lace will be preSteward's passes were snared by ' you'd better do something drastic arily in guys who feel like John
Lt. Coan tells us that he is in- sented during the second or third
Swarthmore players, killing any Try recreation. No, not "Ace" Doe in paragraph one and in fel- terested in athletics, hunting, and week in November.
chance for one last push. As the Bailey's type, not if you value your lows and gals who have a little fishing. At an athlete, he excels
in the broad jump, holding the MRS. MILLER JOINS STAFF
clock began to run out, the Garnet health, but some passive recreation extra time to have some fun.
pushed the ball deep into Ursinus is probably what you need.
There are four ping pong tables record of twenty-four feet at his
territory having possession on the : The Coca Cola dealer uses for his in Rec Center just itching to be alma mater. In addition, he is AS DR. McCLURE'S SECRETARY
3-yard line when the whistle blew .. slogan: "the pause that refreshes." used, and, even though ping pong interested in music. Both 'in high
Mrs. Irene Miller of Yerkes, Pa.,
l d 0 we, and for
and college,
a dance band has become secretary to Dr. N. E.
Ursinus
Swarthmore W
e,Iso
. that pause bal1s are scarce, Rec Center has school
was managed
by him.
Shope ................ LE ................ Mochel that refreshes we inVIte you to Rec plenty. Some of you who have
McClure, filling the position left
W11liams
LT ................ Dodd Center. Who was that wise guy frequented the Center lately may
Also a family man, Dr. Coan is vacant when Verna Bock resigned
Miksch ............ LG .................. Rose who saId Rec should be spelled with have been disappoInted because of both husband and father. Today, on September 10, 1943.
Parks .. :::::::::::::::: C .................. Ferry alk? He obviously doesn't know the the scarcity of them. From reli- his family lives with him in
Miss Bock, who had been emW1lli
n p ace
able sources, however, we have Sprankle hall. His daughter, inci- ployed as Dr. McClure's secretary
i~:Uli·~·~
R~ ·::::::: ........... ~~~tt He~e's the inside story. In case been informed that the new supply dentally, is only ten months old, a since
May, 1942. when she succeedDeardon
RE .............. Tallon some of you are not very familiar has just arrived.
fact which may interest the Ursinus ed Mrs. Jean Finkbiner, is leaving
Tenewitz .::::::::::. QB ...... Richardson with the campus, we'll mention the
You can indulge not only in table swains of 1960.
Collegeville on September 19 to
Simpson ............ HB .............. Finley fact that Rec center Is directly un- tennis, but also in chess, checkers,
And now, from these sketches, study art at Mary Washington Col. Rickenbach
HB ............ Maglel del' Bomberger chapel. In case you bridge, and a mlllion other types we should have some concept of lege, Fredericksburg, Virginia.
Steward
......FB
Kachadurian don't know where
Bomberger of games whicH are yours for the two commissioned officers, who
Mrs. Miller, who had been emUrsln~""S~bstit~tions: Line - chapel 1s-well, tough. Just get a asking. And do you like darts? are at Ursinus. In the future, ployed for the past seven years as
Soja Polls Goelz Carney Earth- demerit sUp and you'll find out.
i Well, there's a dart board too-and we hope to interview the other of- a secretary in the Harleysv1lle Inrowl' Bueh'anan, Oreen. T~evaskls,
For the benefit of the students of a piano-and a shuffle board court ficers so that the students may be surance Company, Harleysville, Pa ..
Ha~en. Backs-Suftas, Demi, Col- hlstory and those who take interest I-alsO copies of popular magazines. given similar sketches of their pre- reports that she Is enjoying her
lIer.
in all Borts of dull facts, we could Need we go on?
Navy llfe.
associations at Ursin us College.
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PAGE TWO

THE URSINUS vVEEKL Y

R E T7E I[jL E
By

Ur Inu
Weekly
E IH'l'O IU ,\JJ S'J',\1·' 1o'
]o;n I'r on. ..... . .......................... Joy JInl'lcl' '·110
HP O ltT S E DTTOH . ...... .. . ' . ......John H. Yo~l, .JI·, ' II
E UITO H IAL ASS ISTA, T .......... ]·'raneis Ti:;llal '.I(j
A SS I 8 'l'A T I N SPUUTS .......... Itkhal'll Clovel' '.I(j
J.'1 '; J\ T U I{lo~ ,\\' IUT I·; ltS '1'11('0<10 1'(' H.
Bac'hml\n, .Toh n
l\[C<.'lellan, F red J\:ni",'il'lll '·111, (;Ien Stewart '11,
Alin e Styer ' IG.
NEW S S TAFF' - It gina Filii '·IG, DOI'olhy Gl'a n inge r ' 41,
I Tcn l'Y ][ aille~ ',1 Ii, \\':tHer U UIII • IIi, Itol'l'rt l2uay '·lIi,
.Jcall1 le \\'isler '·11.
lll S I" E .,
" J' ,\ FI"
IRCU LATJO
l\T r\ 'ACElt ...... n . Dean Sleward ' 13
CIRC ULATI UN S TAFF ... , ... , .. , .. . U a lt'n ' u n ns '1 3
J ohn T rev<u; lds '·W

i\lemb-;: of Inter coll egia l e N e w s p a p e r A ssociati o n o f th e
Mid d le Atl a n tic S ta tes
Entered D ecemb er 19, 190:!, a t Coll egev ill e , Pa., as S econd
Cl ass M a tte r, un der Ac t o f Con g r ess o f M a r ch 3. 1879
T e rms : $1 ,50 P e r Y ea r;

Si n g l e Co pi es, 5 Ce nts

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1943
"HELLO"
The beginnings of m any fi n e fr ien dships at
th is college started with th e ch eery greeting . . ,
"Hello". It's been t h e t ra dition t h at Ursinus
studen ts gr eet one an oth er r egardless of wh ether
one knows t h e other person's n am e or not. To
star t everyon e off on the r igh t foot, one of the
freshmen r ules, which must be followed exact ly,
requires th at all frosh say "Hello" to everyone
from t he college. Pretty soon th is friendly h abit
becomes so n atural t h at m any studen ts a fter
th eir first weekend a t home rema rked th at they
had addressed people whom th ey were never likely to know even by name.
One Navy man from t he Midwest was s truck
by t his extra friendliness of people in t he East
for, as a section, the East is supposed to be conservative and cold toward "outsiders" in comparison to the hearty, easy acceptan ce of strangers in
the far West. Let's s pread this friendliness ; it's
easy to do - start with "Hello ,"
F . T . '46

•

FOR VICTORY
We lost a foo t ball game.
So what?
Maybe we did lose the first game. Maybe the
team was a little green. Maybe it was a little
discouraging. That doesn 't say we're going to
lose the n ext game. That doesn' t say we can 't
get our determination up and go out thereand win!
This is technically known as raising our
spirits, but, first of all, students of Ursinus ,
there's got to be spirit before we can r aise it.
There has to be a spark among the ash es before
we can fan it to a flame . That spark has been
sadly lacking at Ursin us for the past few years.
We have a defeatist attitude. We're whipped
before we begin. A little confidence is sometimes a good thing. Another person or team
can sense our attitude and when one senses
confidence, one begins to worry. To have the
firs t touchdown gives a team an adva n t age but
the other team isn't licked, by any means. In
fact, it should serve as a stimulus to fi ght with
all our might.
At the Swarthmore game there was some
cheering on our side, some half-hearted uncooperative cheering which certainly mustn't
have been very inspil'ing to our team . How
can a team put forth its best efforts when it
doesn't have backing from the student body?
To know that someone has confidence in one
gives one confidence, so let's show our team that
we're wholeheartedly in back of it every step
of the way to the enemy goal posts.
Let's show a little interest in the team.
Someone besides the coach and the t eam should
know who makes passes and who plays tackle.
Let's come out to the pep meetings and cooperate with the cheerleaders. Let's yell- it's
worth a hoarse voice.
J. H. '46
GRACIAS, SENORS
Thanks a million to the men of Company 1
for their generous contributions to the support
of the Spanish refugee, fourteen year old Carmen
Moreno-Oyarbid, for whom the YM-YW has been
acting as a godfather for three years.
The $23.58 that totaled Company l's gift
will go a long way to help this project. Foster
Parents, which is the national organization
which handles the care of the child refugees
now in England, accepted a pledge that $15 a
month would be provided by the sponsoring
person or group to shelter, clothe, and feed one
youngster. All money collected is given voluntarily so it has not always been an easy task
to have the necessary amount ready each month.
Drop into Rec Center where Y members are
on duty any evening from 6:30 to 8:30, if you
would like to help.
F. T. '46

OTTO

Dear Mom,
I'm sorry I haven't written soon er but you know how busy I amNorristown, Potts town, etc.
It
really keeps a fellow on the r un,
especially when you have lessons
to do .
You may consider yourself t h e
mother of a s tage s tar. I have
just accepted a very important
part in the play, "Arsenic and Old _
Lace," which the Curtain club will
present. in November. I play the
part of the "Arsenic." It's not as
bad as it may sound. You ought
to see the "Lace ."
I'm afraid I won't be able to
m a ke it home this weekend. I
had a little misunderstanding with
the Chief , It all started when the
Chief was ra king us over the coals
at drill and he ended up by saying
-"and if you don't show some improvement. I'll take away your liberty." A voice yelled back, "Give
m e liberty or give me death ."
"Who said that?" yelled the Chief.
"P atrick Henry," answered t h e
voice.
Honest, Mom, I didn't know it
was my voice un til it was all over .
Please don't write any more letters to t he Chief, He doesn 't like
yo u to interfer e with his plans fOr
our t ra ining. He said h e wa nted
m e to tell you in m y n ext letter
t h at he does have a mother 's int uition too.
Well, it's t ime for your son to
drive into t h e m ys teries - I do
m ean mysteries-of my m a ny subjects. Please write soon .
Your loving o tto
P .S.-Please rush more long underwear . P .S.- Tell Sis t o write
again- even if it's onl y a couple of
bucks.
It Can Happen to You ...
Pechma nn- giving us t hat old
person alit y s mile and trying hard
to get enough to eat . . . Suftasbes t known sailor in Potts town and
a f ew ot h er places . . . Miksch- he
has ano t h er n a me but why bother
t he censor . . . Hairless Jim-some
people still call him McEachen.
While we're on the subj ect, t ell us
how m a ny gals you 've got, Hairless
. . . Pitch er--it takes a lot to keep
a good man down . .. Deck- man's
bes t friend. Dogs are scarce these
days . . . Styles- where do you
hide during morning exercises ? . . .
Meagher-can prove those pictures
are real now . . . Hankwitz- he'll
be an admiral someday and then
you 'll all be sorry . . . Marchese- if
you receive the kind of letters he
does- but regularly- then you're a
case for the brain doc yourself.
Have You Met . . .
It's a double feature this week
and quite a one at that. Regardless of whether you know them
personally, I'm sure you've seen
the Rorer twins. Unlike most
twins their first names bear no
similiarity although it's a different
story with their features, Tom
and John give their identity away
in an unusual manner. John wears
his watch on his right wrist and
Tom wears his on the left .
They hail from North Wales, Pa.,
and they are by no means new to
Ursinus. Both are well into their
senior year and will leave for midshipman's school before long.
Each is a platoon leader in the
Second Company. John has the
second platoon and Tom commands
the third . They 're making a good
job of it and proving they're real
officer material.

SOCCER CANDIDATES REPORT
Approximately 20 aspirants reported for the opening call issued
for soccer men. The opening call
was issued by Dick Ridings, who
took charge during the absence of
"Doc" Bakel'. Holdovers from last
years squad included Gene Massey
and Archie Simons. Gene played
fullback and was a great defensive
player. Archie played inside left
and was one of the mainstays on
the Bear forward wall. Doc Baker
is expecting to build his team
around these two boys. Among the
promising candidates reporting are
Howard Mazer and Ted Marcaise
from Girard College; Dutch Eberly,
"Shorty" DeChant, and Bill Smith
from West Chester; Bernie Naab
from Lafayette College; "Buz" Gary
from Scranton Keystone and Geo.
Styles, from the fleet. Others include Ernie Miller, Jim Skinner,
and "Zoot" Metzger. Prospects for
a banner season loom ahead for
these boys.
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of the pas t , but wha t it revealed
will plague the Bears all season.
From the sidelin es one got the
feeling that we could have played
all night and still not have scored.
It doesn't take too much examination to see where the trouble lies,
either. T here juc;t isn't as yet a
capable tailback, and until Pete
finds a fou r-leaf clovel~, or some
prospective Harmon gives him a
break, there can be nothing but
woe. As one spectator said , "It
would be nice if Ric k could run
t he ball every time."
Rough game, soccer. If you
don't believe it , just ask Mr. Bailey.
All you have to do is put 19 men
on a s ide and let them kick the
devil out of each other, As the
list of casualt ies grew last week,
I could hear Stevens' voice from
afar droning, "J ust give me t hat
wrecking crew for 5 minutes ever y
Saturday and we'd spot any club
on our sch edule 2 to uchdowns."
Orchids ! . . .
To "Head" Miksc h a nd Pa ul
Rickenb ach for t he fine games t hey
t urned in against Swar thmore.
Onions! .
To Bulletin writer Ross Ka ufma nn for th e pann in g h e gave
Ursinus in general a nd Dean Stewa rd in par ticula r in his writeup of
t h e game,
Punts and Passes
Ha ve you all seen Gus marchin g
up a nd down in fr on t of t he bench
wearing his sun sh a de? .. . And
t h en t here was Murphy giving the
ref a terrific blast for having the
nerve t o drink out of our water
bucke t aft er blowing such quick
wh istles . . . A couple of cheers
for our cheerleading couple; double
duty in front of Freeland and at
t he game .. . Speaking of baseball,
has anyone a few loose dollars to
wager on the Yanks in the coming
series, or do you agree t h a t the
Cards are stacked against them?
. . . Clos ing in a serious vein , with
a quotat ion borrowed from Bill
Dyer .. . If you ca n 't t ake part in
a sport, be one anyway.

BI RDMAN TURNS WOLF
Once upon a time there lived a
little bird named Willie. Willie's
fri ends all were birds, too . But
every day, while his friends flew
about from tree to tree, enjoying
life and looking down below at the
squirrels and bunnies, Willie had
more important business on the
fire-yes, big things were brewing,
or rather stewing.
Now Willie, although a bird , wasn 't a dummy. He'd heard all about
bees and flowers (That Biology 3-4
is wonderful, isn't it? ), so when
one night he saw a fair lass (birdwoman ) stroking her feathers with
h er beak, it wasn 't het blue eyes
that made him look twice. On the
contrary, it was her ladylike tibiotarsus.
Well, bad led to dates, and before
he knew it, Willie had plucked the
brightest feather in his coat and
had given it, along with a kiss (the
best one that his little mandible
and incisive could put together),
as a token of his love to the birdgirl of his dreams.
One day, as Willie and his love
were setting on the porch discussing post-war problems at 3 a. m"
a large rooster entered the blissful
scene, This rooster possessed a
large, noble beak and shiny feathers (and his pants were pegged),
"Depart, fowl one," cried Willie ,
"for we are just about to dicsuss
the matter of friendly Pan-American relations," Upon noting the
large physique of the rooster, Willie, with his usual quick mind, decided that Pan-American relations
would probably survive without his
aid, and executed the tactical
maneuver technically known as
getting the - - - out of there.
In a few days, Willie's brightest
feather returned in the mail, along
with a letter explaining that the
rooster with the bright plumage
was none other than Willie's love's
husband. This was all rather irlegular, although interesting, so
Willie washed his claws of the
whole affair, flapping his wings
and repeating over and over again,
"I hope to - - - all her eggs are
hard boiled!"

WE PLAN THE WAR
Th ere have been so m a ny discussions of t he
war going on all over campus, t h at t h e Weekly
thought. it should give at least some opport unity
fo r students' ideas to be publis hed. The ques tion chosen by you r Inquiring Reporter is one
which gives a ch ance for almost a ny phase of
the war to be emphasized by those who ans wered :
What do you t hin k our greatest problem is
in the war n ow and what do you t hink our n ext
step should be? That was a stickler , was n 't itbut h ere ar e some of t he replies we received.
David Van Strien-One of t he greatest
problems fac ing us today is t he la ck of confidence which the peopl es of Asia h a ve in our
war aims. The best way we can elimina te some
of their distrust is to prove to t h eir satisfaction
that we consider t hem ou r equals. A good
beginning for such a policy would be the repeal
of the Chinese Exclusion Act. We must remember t h at, as Lin Yu tang m ention ed , Asiatics are
not interested " in freedom from t his or freedom
from that-b ut just freedom ." If we can show
them that fr eedom is our purpose, we will receive their whole h earted cooperation in war
an d peace. If they r em ain believing that we
pl an to practice im peria lism and discrimination
in Asia, t heir distr ust will turn to dislike, their
dislike to h ate- a h ate t hat will h asten another
wa r.
Judy Ludwick-After r eadin g Only the Stars
Are Neutral by Quen tin Reynolds, I can't help
bu t say t h at R ussia is indeed a grave problem.
Mr. Stalin h as refused t o even mee t with the
ot her allied leaders and yet plans are already
under way for post wa r r econ struct ion . We all
realize t h at plan s must be made now so they
can be put in to effect as soon as t h e armistice
is signed , Bu t Mr. Stalin will have his own
pl ans t o dic ta te t o t he peace conference ; so now
is the time to interest Russia in the next allied
con fe rence.
Tom Schonfeld-The United Nations, today
more t han ever before, have the opportunity to
defe a t t he Axis . They have improved their posit ion in many phases of the war-on the Eastern
Front, in the African and Sicilian campaigns,
in the a ir assault against Europe, and in the
battle of production. Furthermore, the political
disintegration of the Axis has begun, as the
events in Italy and Bulgaria show, The problem
facing the United Nations is to make full use of
t his a dvan t ageous position and to deal decisive
blows against the military forces of Germany,
in particular, by land operations in Western
Europe. The two-front war in Europe , which the
Nazis have tried to evade, is the guarantee for
victo ry over the Axis powers.
J ean Phillips-To my mind the greatest
problems facing us in the war is that of pract icing what we preach, We are sending our men
and women to fight for democracy, but race
riots, s trikes and lynchings are not symbolic of
t hat cause. Our next step, before even considering post-war reconstruction , would be to eradicate race discrimination. Th en and only then
can we attempt to practice true internationalism.
Mid Halbruegge-Whenever a victory is won
by the Allies, the American people become very
optimis tic and production falls . The way to
solve the problem is to ins till within the minds
of the American people t h e idea that too much
optimism will only delay total victory. Product ion must be kept at as high a rate of speed
and efficiency as possible un til the final blow is
s truck against the Axis.

Have You Heard That
Leona MilJer '44, was runner-up to Miss
Philad elphia in the competition which closed
August 20. She holds the title of "Miss North eas t " and was winner of the talent contest. Lee
and Miss Philadelphia appeared as feature attractions at the Walton Roof for a week and
for an additional week appeared at shows in
service camps, at the Stage Door Canteen, and
at bond rallies. And speaking of "Jay's girl,"
she's been sporting a new piece of ZX hardware
just since last night. Isn't she, Jay?
Mary Virginia Ernest '43, was married to
Bob Cooke '43, at the home of A, B, Bergen in
Beverly Hills, California, on July 10.
Tom Schonfeld '43, is planning to attend
graduate school at Columbia university on September 27. He's been working double time to
complete his courses and he will leave Ursinu.c;
on the 24th,
Betty Ann Clayes '46, is recovering from an
appendectomy performed September 14 at the
Montgomery hospital.
Pfc. Peter Rager ex '46, is stationed temporarily at C. C. N. Y. where he is specializing in
military government and German in training
for the army of occupation.
Warren Brown ex '46, who returned to Ursinus for a visit this weekend, has been in the
Navy Medical corps but he will shortly enter
Princeton in the V-12 program.
Blanche Shirey '43, is teaching physical education at Moravian College for Women, Bethlehem, Pa.

